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UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT.
The newest and freshest ,j8Stgrt A: closing ,

Potatoes in New York State
are so cheap that farmers are
throwing- - them away. One
man is burning them in his
stove and says they make aj
veryhot and stead v fire Ap
some auctions of farm property

1 i

lotoKr r i

and one half cents a bushel and !

Goods and
in many instances no bids could

iibesecured. .1
- .
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WoMENM MEM i
Are peculiarly --

benefited by R P. P., j

Lippman s Great Kemedy, the most Ji

wonderftu Tonic and Ulood Cleanser ia
the world. .

P. I: P. restores shattered nerves,
"gives strength and tone to the entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot Lut be
nervous if your blood is impure.

- I. P. 1. proper ncmrisliraent
to the blood, and cures nervous pros- -
tration, debility and nervous head--I
ache.

P. P. P. cures that tired, languid,
all gone " feeling, euros dyspepsia, in-- r

digestion, and that awful distress of
thn'stciiach. ' '

V P. P. cures that weak, nervous con
dition, that d readful jumping- - of the
heart, follovred by 'dizziness and sink-
ing spells. Wake your blood pure by
taking P. P. P., Lippman s Great. Rem-
edy, and-yo- u will be well and happy.
."Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. 'P. P

should take P. P. P., Lippman; (Ireat
Remedy, without delay. While .'not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and wliatyou need is
strength t drive Oout of your system-tha-

which is the er.uso of Spring Fever.
P. P. P. is needed at once.

Irs- - Hattto Mylius, of 70 Last Cth
s. ree t, New York, s-- vs that she wiis in
poor health, and that. her. ease deyel- -
ojid into nervous, prostration.- Siie,
silfleretl from nervous headaches, :?ul
r. t time. v.as tinabje to do any work
at all. .She could not sleep, a ad v.as
so nervous that she would have to get
up at all hours of the night and walk
the floor v. and ' the--openin- of a, door
would startle her. . Lut her weakness
md nervousness is ail gone. . P. P. P;
was what saved lier. Her appetite
improved, lier. nervousness i a 'ihr"
of the past, and she tl ranks P. P. 1,Lippman's threat Remedy, for her com-- Ml

pie te restoration to health.

Programme of Exercises- - Addret Dy Vice
President Stevenson.

The exercises of commencement
will begin With . the Baccalaureate

oul,,a
ran1 IIall b--

v ,JlshoP Edward Rond- -
i .ir .i if : si. iuiajer, pi Liie Moravian Aniii-c-n

Ti,e annunl meeting f ihlblec- -

tic and Philaiuhropic Literary Soci- -

j eties wdi be, held Tuesday night,
I June 2d, at 8 o'clock, in the!? halls.

Oil .Vfdnfdri v .Turn ftid thn bnnril
, "." ? '

ot trustees will meet
-
m Person hall

V - 1"'at noon - t)e Senior class lav exer--
. , i i -

cises will be held at 6 o'clock p. m..
i" memorial hall ; the a nual contest
in oratory between the representa
tives oi the dialectic jand philan- - i

thropic literary societies at 8 o'clock
j,, u, memorial hail, bud the fac- -

ulty recejtioH a'lO o clock, p m.
i' the gymnaMiim.. .

T ,U!,I:l.v 4th, is commence- -

nient day. The alumni association
wiil meet in Gerrard! hall at 10
o'clock. The commencement oxc r--
.. .;i! i.n
1 1 o'clock. The graduates will de- -
Hver their orations, jiresent their
lI,tes aml m theirjdipiomas.

V.ceiPreMdent Adlai Stevenson
will present the dijilomas and make
an address. A public reception will
be given the Vice-Presiden- t, so that
everybody may greet him and shake
his hand.

In the afternoon a game of base
ball will be played in the athletic

(I

The Glee Club will tnye its concert
at 8 p. in., in Gerrard hall. Reduced
rates will be given oil the railroads.
aml special; trail! i will! be run Oil

Thuixlav, June 4, conimeiicement '

, i

iay. jLvervbody invited. ,
'-

. t m
.., President.

JIrs. iEinmet Drew, known on" the
stage as Ilatiie Richardson, .lurinjr i

a rehearsal in New York the other
day veiled in the ear of s n h'w St.
Bernard dig. The dog resented this j

f:l,niliarity hy fastening his teeth in j

Hattie's check and holding on tilln
beaten oh by her husband- - lier face
was terribly lacerated 'arid disfigured.

M

Man. .(at a restaurant) --Uwhafsort j

of chicken do you call this, waiters?
:

i,iVriiTtr
is a Rlvmouth Rock.
Man Ah! I'm glad it s got. some
historical interest. I thought it was
just an ordinaiy cobblestone'. Pick
Me Up.

An Unexpected Heeting.

Splash! ker-chti- g. f
-- Dejir me!

Mr. Frog, how you did tartle
me! ''Seems to me, Miss Frog- -

gie, you are very nervous oaiu
he. '

:

I guess you'd be nervous and
thin too, it you had to dolge as
many stones as I do eyeryiday.
- 4 'Dodge stones. Miss
gie. 1 never dodge them. I of-

ten sit upon them to sun n pself ,
''Then you don't live infthese

parts, where boys throw tones
at you if you lift your heal out
of the water foe a bream of
fresh air, answered Miss f rog- -

gie, with'an injured look.
"If boys are here I don'fwon

der you are thin and nersous."
40U d better comeilivelwith

me in the bog. where boys :an't
reach you " "

.
!

1 "Thank you, Mr. Frog kvill. j

Kerchug.n ,

4 Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the ' wok for
Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers

. .
Salti

T--1 o rn hiiaiT' rr ie l

ped Hands, Chilblains, Corn and
all Skin Lruptions, and po ively
cures Piles, or no pay required It is
gnaranieeu to give penect satis tion
or money refunded. Price '2 per
box. For sale by Kluttz & C

in. DnnuH M. uhUWh , ni . D
OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

PHONE 89. r

!. Office IIoubs: 8 to 20 a.
. - -

Calls left ztxVs drug sloA will
attention. )

.

j fjjft

G3-003D- S

I and the
'

Lowest Prices
r - ,
j are found at

D. W. Julian's
new store rn Kasf- Salisbury, near the

Kesler cotton mill.

Give him a! call ! and he: guarantees j

that you wilibe satisfied-wit- h j

j

your purchase.
j

I

Anvthinsr in the !way of.
' i' "-

j

r S :

Groceries !

j

-- jand';.
i

Provisions
iwill be found there.

Thanks
Withjmany thanks to the citizens
and public, for their past patron- -
age 1 have for the comfort of their I

continued "patronage furnished my
shb) Avith entire new furniture,
clean tov. els 'and a Tjlenty of them,
if il'.ia winlri'ipii ntiil nm the ;

Vlv l.mhor in the cMv that has 1.

the lii st class Climax Chairs.
Give me a tall. j

Verv respt.,
It. 13. JtleNEELV, i

City Barber. j

;

j

K TiTApjh
( jl

;

i

t6lijjAVri
1(1 fin,

Fidra
iaiI1U'

Ernest.-J- 'Bush,
FLOl-aST,

I

. .J I I "Xstrvrnxrctt

All kinds of Plants for in and outdoor

Cutflowers.

Floral Designs
made to or er. At present all kinds ef

Vegetable Plants! Cabbage, Toma---
'.

toes, Pepper, Egg Plant, Etc.

Can send to all points and assure safe

arrival.

Catalogue sent i d application.

H. A. KELEY. W. F. KELSEY.

. KELSEY BROTHERS
I ''

have just placed on the streets a brand
new, double! seated buggy and will be
glad to serve the public in and about
the city. They are prepared also to
give single seat service. Buggy . will
meet all trains 'up to 9:30 at night or
later when a special order is made.
Rates reasonable. i

r - if it r 1 ir r tmAtv tk4-- 1 ATI A

For'anv of these send orders to Kel- -

seys barbershop on Main street, or direct
to Clarence E. Chambers, Salisburj-- , N.C.

J. T WYATT,
GRANITE CONTRACTOR, j

FAITH, X. C. f

Manufacturer of Millstones for grinding corn,
i !:

also Curbing ami Paving Stones for fetreet pur
poses . Correspondence solicited.

. 9 9-'- 9 yr.

DDATTTXT jETSi ' JD JLvvJ VV IN i
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'v.n i Tjr.11co c;nricLLLleai nyUbt;, Olll j

on,i hnrrlnfm 1

dua carnage j

p A T "TP "TP !

-c- J:J-..-LN --1 ' 1 -f ;

Shop corner Lee. and Council sts.

Dr. J. W.Ut.li

EVENING WORLD. !

I

l'uMi8bti2 I);iiiv Jx:eut Sunlav.

jrw. m. JUUiAm, - tuiior anu rropneicr. t
!

!

HATE or SUBSCRIPTION

Or:o Year 54 00

Months,
. ..ree Mo'iiiis',

- Month,
tOnd Week,
I -

I
;

IVilirereilliv Carrier t any part ol the city
witliout extra iure.

,
: ,

parties failing t jr?t thir papers in tfee
report uwsamout ti,is wte. - i

.Artii.efes an communication-- u the "Wri.i,

"

For tes :ii.:ly t-- i or 'aikliess the
fiitor- -r...

!ic square, in i'aiisifiii Hcii-- e builxliiif;.

Aflverti- - Ts vi.-iiin- ir a c'ar.njre of al. should

brim ' i'y in before noon.

- Entered at the boston:. :,t s:iisimry, c. &&

iond-cia.sn.aiin.iittc- r.

A BKAUTIFUL STRADDLE. -
Senator Pritchard has dwelt

long and loud on the beauties of
the free and unlimited coinage"
of silver. & has canvassed the

- i

State arm in arm, shoulder ' to
shoulder with Marion Butler and j

trilled white metal lays from .:

Hvery stump. . He has told the
farmers of " North Carolina, a

Uvrro mhiorit.vnf whnm'lm l-nn-wc

are favorable to this metal, that
i

no man is or could be more par- -

ciai to "money oi tne aaauies"
than- - he. Let's see what Mr.
pritchard did in the way of '

making a platform when he
went to Raleigh. It isgenerallv
admitted that' he was i;t abso- -

lute control over the proceedings
. '!e 1or t, !H -- ennventinn Anr it i

. .

just as generally-aumitte- that- -

the State platform was made to
lit the Senator' present position j

and his future asnirations." Xo
j

1 - 1

one doubted but that he .'would

throw his whole influence to- - j

'wards the embodiment of a free ;

silver jjlank in the platform.
But on the contrary he aided
and abetted in the formation of
a notorious straddle on this
question one, in fact, equal to
the Ohio straddle. To those
vho are doubtful as to whether
or not he did straddle we call
their attention to the following
piank ift the platform, which
relates to the position of the
Republican party of this State
on the great financial question.
Here is what Mr. Pritchard's
platform says ;

:' We favor the use of gold and I
silver as standard money and
the restoration of silver to its I

functions and dignity as a mon-
ey metal. We are opposed to
the retiring of greenbacks,
the money of the peopTe, the
money favored by Lincoln. We
are opposed to the issue of --

interest

bearing onds in the time
of peace, and we condemn the

'policy ot President Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle in secret-l- y

making the sale of govern-
ment bonds to a foreign syndi
cate on such terms as to enable
it to realize the enormous pro- - j

rit of $10.000,00p at the expense
Ot the people." i !

t 1 , r :'.
3Ir. Pritchard did not deal i

wHlv onM, nTfo 0nLu o !

the ''restoration of silver to its
function's," when he canvassed
the State last year. It was free
silver or bust. And as
ing climaxNie has busted, so to

speak. Wonder if Mr. Pritch-ai- d

won't be axked on the stump

"this summer -- at has become

of his free silve notions and i

be called upon to explain tins
beautiful straddle'1 substituted
' for it.

It'is hardlv rifckiDgitco much" !

t() toy that, ill cpitt. ";f tilt1 little
. '

boom Avhich has been created m ;

favor that Judge Clarke ;

will not be the nominee of th e i

Democratic party for (iovernor
this year. It is necessary to
giVO OHO ieaSO'l for OUr J

opinion and that "j is the jDerno- -

crats of tiie State have other ;

j
.

;

proferences.
I

:

s i

j

T his has been 1 an . unusually
remarkable year for cyclones, j

During the past week the en- - j

tire western pary 0f the coun- - i

SJ I

t

less extent. In many instances
their destructiveness has been

reat arid widespread chief
among which was the one in

t

.Texas. ; ITorth 'Carolina hasl
been happily free from the
wrath- of the elerilents thus far.

'' -
... ,f

It will be remembered " that
Stntft SmmtWr ATftwlmrn Tt.

.S 1

ulist bv .profession. Republican I

. i j

ia faith, has been one of the
mosc rampant lusionists m tne j

State. He uses as his favorite
weapon to whip the boys in. line
his pet cry of "dishonest '

elec- -

tion's," i,rascallv Democrats"
and the like. The Progressive "j

Tanner gives him! a, point this ;

i
; . '

woir mi thi imntv nt i

. s ;

canism. ;lt says:
I

Speaking of the 'sanctity of
the ballot" we just wish:Sena- - j

tdr Mewborne cou)1-- have 1)e j

I : l' i i -- ..!nere to see a tvepuniican-- 1
convention Count . OUt' its j

strongest candidate, Col. Dock- -

erv, using the most improved
Democratic method known.
If any one thinks he can have
honest elections by fusing with
goldbug Democrats or Republi-
cans; he will surely get- - left.

This is a punch not only for
Senator Mewborne but for maay
others who have insisted on fu-

sion for the sake of a ' 'free bal-

lot and fair count."

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. G. Gaillouette,; Druggist, Bea-versvil- le

111., says: uTo Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my, life. Was
taken with La Grippe arid tried all
the physicians for miles about, but of
no avail and was given up and told

could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery jri my . store

sent for a bottle and began its use,
and from the first dose began to get
better and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold YVe won't keep
store or house without it." Get a
free trial at Kluttz cvj Co's Drug
Store. :

A woman will face a frowning
world and cling to the man she loves
through the most, bitter season of i

trial ali'd adversity ' but shef wouldn't !

'- i

wear a hat three weeks benind the !

j

stvie to save your life.
i

;

Cure for Headache. !

' '- - i

As a remedy for all forms of llead- -
;

ache I'.lectric Bitters ha. Droved to j

be the best. It effectsvery j a per - j

manent cure and the most dreaded !

habitual sick headaches yield to its j

influence. We urge all who are af- - !

flicted to procure a bottle,- - and give ;

.Vi , rT -ousremeuv a lair inai. in case oi

TV VJllS: to !

: .r; 7hi; medicine. TryTTon

Fifty cents and $1.Q0 at Kluttz
CVs.'Drug store v, K

; , ,
Authorities oachCSS.Ueci(3;

"We mean just
what we say.

E. I. ill

For Sale !

That' valuable property sit-
uated on the southeast cor-

ner of Main and Ilorah
streets and known as the .

old jlorah place. Fronting
200 feet on Main street'
anrunning through to Lee
street.

Also that beautiful 6t sit-

uate on Fulton street and
known as the AViison pro- -

pcrty.

These are the most desira
ble' lots in town t Any per-
son thinking of buj ing
would do. well to take ad-

vantage of this opportuni
ty. For prices, terms, &c,
calKon , f ;

J. S. McCURBINS, Jr..

Causes and

. Effects.

HOT WEATHER

STRAWBERRIES,
CHERRIES AND

MEW POTATOES.

Nobody Exempt,

1 Try Kluttz & Co's 10 cent Diar--

rohea flixture and be cured.

BRAINS. ALL GONE
kHVtj , ... .

u. w fcio I

HE3E .'AHO BRAIN TREATMENT
TKE OKiSISUL. .ILL CTiiE.3 I?J!7AT!0KS,

sisrantee,

tol &;jr3 Ishnde, f,U Dnuns, Youth-

uox, bis 2tr vtu i. ; '

cinytrentnenr, vifh fit!!
ach r- - n' Yv'V' wnsplc only sold

s&u by tu-gi- s.

UPP.V.AN BROS., Apothecaries,' Sole Prop'rs,
L'ppnar.'a C'oclv, Savannah, Ca.

Your

Attention
IS AL LED TO THh
FAT THAT WE AM-B- Y

JSVTUIJVG BUI
PURE DBUGjS. OUB
LIJS'E OF DBUGGISTb
SP EIALTIESIS COM-

PLETE AJVL PBICE6
LOWLOWJSf GVE Ub
A TBIAL.

.juflMES Pli U "
M M EPV

Drug-gis- t

JOHN A. RAMSAY
& SON,

CIVIL ENGINEERS and AR-

CHITECTS.

Office in the rear of court house.

Gives attention to railroad construction,
surveys antl mapping of mininsr pro--
P41 a specialty, surveys and . eti- -
Pat!S "f water l)0-ve- Prepares plans
for draiuase of swamp lands by open

.r coVere1' drains plans for the erec
tion of mills, dwellings, &c, and at--
tends to the Parchase of all kinds ma- -

chinery, building materials, &c.

dr"'oIstmtors 'otic2
naving qualified as Administrator ofV. A Mpheril. decM, I notifv all oei- -

!

. . X ifAN TFH '

Offers his rofe&Tional services to the 1
-

:j " 'T V X i ' .Kr! .yr.;viiry and surrounding I "".V,vn- - cl:llTa against him to ev I

t ucn. -- M'r.. v'- W4 " f counn-y- . owt--e ia room over J. K r.-- - V L, io me on or !efoiP i, ' v: I i "zi r-iV- ! r:-tsT-77- Z-

JOHN MlV:;;- -

. : CubbmsVcce; All" call; lofr or
! or this notice! zZUzi, fXI that the game was known to the -

' street, one - door bidow i Peiions 'Sifted :Uo VaTV ! ? t ? 4
I Pl,;,, in the Vear 174 B. C. I b;uIH"l;V:. i 1 will be mommlv nt. I m,kepru.,pt pavmenrrTbl1 ZK?&.. " ?-- V. V,

'
: l.

I I '

'
1 C' ' uttz' atty- - Adrnr. tX ' '

..' .'... --.. '.-..- .' V ;. ; ;.: ; ; v r ..'
J


